
funktions 
packages
leave your expectations in the vineyard... 
join us on a flavour journey  that is a little left-of-centre

funk 2.0  by funk cider
38 swan street, henley brook 6055 | swan valley
www.funkcider.com.au/funk20 | bookings2@funkcider.com.au thefunk2.0



option 1: chef’s selection of canapés
30 per person
chef’s selection of six canapés.
casual cocktail service.
dietary requirements available on request.

add a grazing board +10 per person
selection of cured meats - smoked ham, cured salami, prosciutto,  
local hard and soft cheeses, house baked bread, crackers, chutney,  
marinated olives, house made dip, vegetable crudites, 
seasonal fruits,  dried fruit, pickles and gherkins. 

chefs selection of canapes to include but not limited to:
pork belly bites, sesame aioli
brioche slider / chicken slaw / beef burger / mushroom
mac and cheese bites

option 2: grazing board
15 per person
selection of cured meats - smoked ham, cured salami, prosciutto,  
local hard and soft cheeses, house baked bread, crackers, chutney,  
marinated olives, house made dip, vegetable crudites, 
seasonal fruits,  dried fruit, pickles and gherkins.

drink packages
our extensive tap range of funk premium beers, ciders and hybrids, 
funk wines plus Michael Brothers craft sodas & cold pressed juices.

2 hours: 40 per person  
3 hours: 55 per person 
children 8 - 17yrs: 16 per child - juices & sodas only - maximum 3hrs

visit our website for the full drinks list and what is on tap.
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funktions packages - stand up function + drinks packages                     2

stand up funktion package
cocktail style - minimum 30 adults

book via bookings2@funkcider.com.au
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funktions packages - sit down main course                      1

the main attraction package
sit down main course - minimum 20 adults

the main course 30 per person 
(pre-select two options to be alternately dropped)

roasted  pumpkin stuffed with apple, sage, cranberries, rosemary, pecans, crispy chickpeas  (gfo, vg)

chicken breast wrapped in prosciutto, roasted chat potatoes, caponata (gfo) 

seared red emperor, house-made persian gnocchi, confit cherry tomatoes, zucchini  

roast pork belly, chat potatoes, baby carrots, peas, orange beurre blanc (gfo)

slow braised beef cheeks, set polenta, broccolini, pan jus (gfo)

add entree (share) +15 per person 
brewer’s selection of tapas

margaret river pork chorizo, sweet and spicy corn ribs, marinated olives, house made baguette, whipped 
hummus and almond dukkah

add dessert +10 per person 
alternately dropped

raspberry cheesecake, berry coulis (vg, gf)
chocolate fudge cake, salted caramel ice cream (gf)

please see our other functions offerings for cocktail and grazing board options.
children's meals are available for under 12’s at $8 per child.
please see our website for current kids offerings.

- final number of guests and meal selections must be made seven days prior to your booking date.
- a $250 deposit is required to secure your booking. the deposit is non-refundable. 
- should you wish to postone your event, the request must be received within 7 days of your original funktion 
date, subject to losing the deposit.
- full payment is to be finalised 48 hours prior to event and any open bar tabs on the day at completion of 
your function.


